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WEEKLY REVIEW OF GLOBE'S MINES
INSPIRATION DOING

GREAT AMOUNT

EXPLORING

Ore Averaging 3 Per Cent Is
Prevalent in Majority of

Present Workings

Fivo drifts and ono raise aro boing

driven to block out tho oro body and

explore now areas on tho 100-foot level

of tho Joe Hush shaft of tho Inspira-
tion Copper company's property, located
in tho Miami mining district. Ore av-

eraging nearly 3 per cent copper pre-

vails throughout those workings, which
aggregate 2,400 feet. -

Near tho Joo Bush shaft a small plant
will 'soon b erected to make tests of
concentration on tho low grauo suipmuo
oro developed on tho Inspiration prop-
erty. Every minor test mado of this
oro so far indicates that tho ratio of
concentration will bo as favorable as
that of any low grado mine in Arizona.
Dripping Springs wash, on tho Gila
river, is being considered as a possible
location of a concentrator to reduco the
oro from tho Inspiration mine. This site
is regarded as boing very practicable
for a mill, but ns yet nothing definite
concerning this matter has been deter-
mined.

Tho ndit being driven from tho Koy-stou- e

gulch toward tho Joo. Hush shaft,
for tho purpose of mining Inspiration
ore, is nearly 100 feet long. Tho in-

stallation of tho ton-dri- air comores-so- r

now on tho ground at tho portal of
this adit tunnel, should bo completed
within two weeks, and should greatly
facilitato tho work of extending the
tunnol.

At tho Scorpion shaft, located 2,400
feet northwest of tho Joo Bush shaft,
the crosscut driven southward on tho
275-fo- level Is 270 feet long and for
the past 150 feet has been in oro run-
ning nearly 3 per cont copper. Tho two
churn drill holes now being sunk, one
northwest and ono southwest of tho Joo
Bush shaft, aro 480 and 490 feet deep
respectively. From a depth of 220 feet,
whore sulphide oro was first encountcrdo
theso drill holes have been sinking con-

tinuously tluouh oro of good commer-
cial grade. About 160 men,' aro em-
ployed by tho Inspiration Copper com-
pany. President William U. Thomp-
son and General Manager Georgo K.
Guun arrived in Globe last night.

OELAY AT CORDOVA

New Flow ofWater Tempo-
rally Holds Up Work at

Promising Mine

Tho churn drill projection work at
tho Cordova Copper company's proper-
ty, in the Miami district, is being con-

tinued at a location having been taken
byi tho drill east of tho first one. The
fiurfaco rock and oxidized capping have
not yot been driled through at, tho new
location, but good results may bo ex-
pected as the No. 1 hole, 400 feet north-
west, passes through over 300 feet of
a commercial grado of chalcocite-bear-in- g

schist. As this oro was encountered
v at a depth of 120 foot at tho former lo-

cation, about the samo depth is expect-
ed to reveal oro at the now location.
The underground work is being somo-wha- t.

delayed by an Increase in tho wa-
ter at the 475-fo- level, and other than
the necessary pumping work only ono
raiso is boing driven from tho lovel.
This raiso, however, is showing a o

of tho disseminated chalcocito
to a distance considerably above that at
which tho shaft first encountered tho
mineralized ground.

T GULCH READ

TO TREAT

DEPOSITS

New Mill and Equipment In-

stalled Sufficient to
Handle Capacity

Tho construction of a mill,
equipped with two Wilfley tables, two
Fruo vanners and ono 1'ieroo amalga-
mator for tho concentration of tho tail-
ings has been completed at tho property
of t'he Lost Gulch United Mines com-
pany, and milling of th ore body will
begin within a short time. New mor
tar blocks aro being put in, to leplaco
tho ones originally used.

This, however, will require only a few
days' time, everything else having al-
ready been done to put tho plant in
working order.

It is estimated by tho management
that nearly forty tons of milling oro
can bo treated daily by this mill, all
of which oro will bo stopod from a six-fo-

vein already partly dovelopcd for
a length of ICO feet. In case, however,
tho mill proves to bo of insufficient ca-
pacity to treat tho tonnages mined, an
additional battery of five stamps will
be added, the foundations already built

bcins sufficient for this addition. The
oro to bo milled will lie taken from the
Kellner lode, whcio n bix-fo- vein of
oro carrying $25 gold to ,tho ton will
furnish the initial milling tonnages.

When necessary, the Badger vein, al-

so partly developed and proven to carry
workable oie, will bo exploited, but this
necessity is not expocte'd to occur for
sonio time, as tho Kellner lodo is

to bo of sufficient extent to main-
tain tho mill supplv at tho required
amount for a consfderablo length of
time.

Tho mill is certainly much' better
equipped for efficient work than tho mill
formerly operated at that property, and
should prove to bo a successful venture
in tho treatment of tho valuable deposit
of oro. 'A small force of men is steadily
employed in construction and develop-
ment work.

BOSTON Ml I
WELL' PLEASED

Eighth Drill Hole in 250
Feet in Satisfactory

Formation

F. W. Hoar, who has charge of the
development of tho Boston-Miam- i De;
volopment company's property, located
in tho, southern Miami district, express-

es himself as being well pleased with
tho results obtained by tho churn drill
work thus far accomplished. Tho eighth
drill hole is being put down 'near tho
ccntw of tho Novelty claim adjoining
tho Livo Oak property on tho south.

The dopth thus far attained at this
location is 250 feet and, although less
flattering prospects hnvo been developed
hero than at somo of the previous loca-

tions, tho expectations of tho manage-
ment aro boing fulfilled satisfactorily.

Twelvo hundred feet eastward, whero
the othor drill is sinking hole No. 7, a
lavuruuic SUUWJUg JS UUlllg 1IUIUU.

sixth drill holo is located halfway be-

tween tho two mentioned above, the
three holes beifig in an cast and west
line across the northern part of tho
property, lhe livo holes previously
drilled at the southern portion of the
group gavo very encouraging assays. A
large portion of tho entiro group has
already been surveyed for the various
locations of tho drills, and while the
first holes are being drilled from 400
to COO feet apart, tho intention is to
prospect the ground at intervals of 200
leet, according to tho burvoy.

No definite plans aro as yot consiim
mated for tho underground development
work, but with a continuance of the
favorable showings made in tho past
few months, thero is little doubt that
somewhat oxtensivo underground devel-opme-

work will bo started before any
great lapse of time. Tho present force
or n try men in tlio employ of the com-
pany aro rapidly putting tho property
in shapo for the more extensive work
to lollow the drilling operations.

CACTUS WILL S

THIRD SH I
POET

Question of Location Only
Matter Yet to Be Set- - .

tied on New Work

A third shaft will bo sunk on the
Cnctus Copper company's property, lo
cated on I'into creek, about sixteen
miles southwest of Globe, as soon ns tho
uiusi iutuuuu j.ur it cuii uu
ascertained. A churn drill is expected
to arrive soon, and this will bo used
to help the management to determine
tho location most suitable for the work.
All plans havo been completed, with
the single exception that a suitablo lo-

cation is difficult to find on tho proper-
ty, on account of tho unknown extent
ot tho altered schist area, which apparently-

-extends underneath tho other for
nintions of that vicinity. As fcoou as
deiinito inlormatiou concerning tho ox-te-

of this mineralized area can bo as-
certained, the shaft work will bo (.tart
ed. Tho churn drill will also bo used
to ascertain tho depth of the schist
body.

The greatest depth yet nttained (510
feet in tho I'into and "Hamilton shatts)
shows that the mineralization continues
to greater depth. Tho Iovol work is be-
ing confined mostly to tho third and
fourth lovels of t'ho Hamilton shaft,
where drifts are being driven northwest
to connect wmi tho I'into shaft. Less
than 200 feet of advanco is required to
complete the connection on tho third
ovol, but on tho fourth a slightly great

er ilistanco remains to bo driven to
make tho connection. It is estimated
by tho management that on tho 300-fo-

level a connection will have been
made by Apr.. 1, 1010. Tho avcrago
rate of development work each month
is being maintained at 1,000 feot as a
total. The advanco work, however, is
somewhat impeded by the incapacity of
the Hamilton shaft to permit of more
than ono cage being used for hoisting
waste. This difficulty will be eliminated
when the two shafts aro connected by
drifts, as one compartment of tho Ham-
ilton shaft is now required for ventilat-
ing pipes, which will bo made superflu-
ous by tho natural draught which will
be induced by the connection. A force
of boventy-fiv- c men is steadily engaged
in development work.

SUPERIOR & BOSTON

CONTINUES 6 0

SHIPMENTS

Sinking in McGaw Shaft Re-

sumed and Reaches Be-

low Sixth Level

Tho Superior & Boston Copper com

pany is continuing shipments of oro to

tho Arizona Commercial smelter at tno
rate of fifty tons daily. This oro aver-..- .

nlinnf n nor cent cornier and also
carries

.
a...small quantity of silver.

it H !... ,..n
TllO SlllKlllg 01 1110 Jluutv nuan hub

Vnliriinrv In. and has now ad
vanced to, a point 45 feet below tho
sixth level. Tno snail station una iuu
pump station sump on tho sixth level
of the McGaw have been completed and

i - iii r- - i. i Ann.tue concreto iounuauuu iui mu
Prescott pump to be installed

tlmi-- lino lirnn finished. Tho milllD will
bo put in placo at once. Tho opening
or tno oro uouy irom me mcuun sunn
nt- nrMtnr ilonth is nxneeted to civo re
sults very favorable to the future of
tho SuponorvK Boston mine, me sin-:- ..

f tlm flrpnt. Knstern winzo from
a point 30 feet below tho sixth level
was resumed 10. ino .raibe
being put down from tho Great Eastern
ii.!ff inn font. nnst. nf tho winze, meas
ures '45 feet. Tho raise 73 feet west
of tho winzo is 70 feet iugli. Tlio ore
l.rnVon ilnwn from theso raises forms
a part of the smelter shipments.

uniting east aiong ino iron
fault is advancing steadily toward tho
Great Eastern lode.

The two boilers to be
added to tho present boiler plant have
nrrivnrl nt tlm mine and will bo in
stalled immediately. A small hoist for
tho pump compartment ot tno iucuaw
almft ta nnw hnimf sot. tm. The branch
of tho Arizona Eastern railroad under
construction from Globo has been built
to within 2;000 feet of tho McGaw
shaft.

Superintendent J. D. Wanvig is em-

ploying fully ono hundred men in min-ni- t

nii1 fTpnnrnl Rnrf.-ic- work. Presi
dent William G. Rice, who visited the
mine last week, lett uiobe n
ior A1CA1CU.

LIVE OAK INSTALLS

COMPRESSORS

Work to, Be Prosecuted on
Ten Faces With New

Air Drills

"Within a very short time the property
of the Live Oak Dovelopmnet company
will bo sufficiently equipped with power
tor air drills to enable the development
work to progress at a rate comparable
in proportion to that at the Miami Cop-

per company's workings, located to the
northeast.

Ten air drills will be in operation in
as many faces, within tho next two
weeks, and if no unforeseen delay oc
curs in tho work of installing tho large
compressor unu uuners. iowi me com-
pressor and boilers are on the prop'erty,
and tno loununtion worn tor tlioir in-
stallation is well under way. Five work-
ing faces being advanced daily in com
mercial sulphide of copper will theu be
doubled, making ton branches from the
main drift of the mine and extending
tlio area 01 Known valuo to the west'
ward. By thus facilitating the devel
opment work, tho extent of tho ore'
bearing schist will bo determined at a
rapid rate, Churn drills also, will be
used to direct tho underground work
and tlius iacilitato the lovel work.

All work at tho present time is con
fined to tho 300-fo- level; where four
drifts and one raiso aro being advanced
in ore averaging 2.7 per cent copper.
These drnts average about lull teet in
length and tho raise is 100 feet in ver
tical height. Tho oro extends through
out theso workings ns disseminated sul
phidc in schist.

SCHULZES INKS M
PROSPECT SHAFT

A prospect bhaft is
to bo sunk at tho southern part of the
Schulzo group of claims being devel
oped under tho superintendence of C.
W. Price. This shaft will bo sunk in
tho grauito formation from the surface,
but at moderate depth is expected to
pass into tlm schist loimation which the
churn drills havo beea prospecting for
homo time past.

Tho favorablo results attained in the
churn drill prospect work on tho Nee-
dles and East Needles claims, located at
tho extremo northern part of the prop-
erty, aro considered ot sufficient impor-
tance by the management to warrant
tho initial underground work. Accord-
ing to tho rectangular, f

prospection, a line of holes is
being driven cast and west across the
northern part of tho group at distances
of four hundred feet apart, and later
tho drills will put down holes to tho
southward according to this system.

This work will continue until the
major portion of tho group has been
prospected at 200-foo- t squares.

OLD ITER

SE1G

JACKETS

PURPOSE

AT PRESENT

Arizona Commercial Smelter
Treating Two Hundred

Tons Daily

At the mine and smelter of tho Ari-

zona Commercial Copper company, oper-
ations aro being continued in tho usual
manner. Tho smelter is treating from
200 to 220 tons of oro daily. , Since tho
repairs on mc water jaciiuis, inu

has continued to run "smoothly and
tho new jackets ordered will not bo put
on until it is absolutely necessary.

Most of the oro to make up the smel-
ter supply is being stoped from tho
fifth and sixth levels, whilo a little also
is being taken from tho drifts between
the sixth and seventh levels. From tho
75-fo- winzo put down from the sixth
level drift at a point 550 feet from tho
Eureka shaft, tho drift driven west-
ward toward tho Eureka shaft has ad-

vanced nearly 150 feet. Drifting east-
ward is also in progress along the Black
Hawk lode. Tho crosscut running north-
east from tho Eureka shnft on the sev-

enth level has not yet encountered tho
vein.

The three pumps in commission at Hie
Arizona Commercial mine arc raising
about 3,000,000 gallons of water from
the mine every twenty-tou- r Hours.

The Arizona Commercial Copper com'
pany is employing about 350 men.

WARRIOR SHIPPING

The Warrior Development company
is shipping about ono hundred tons of
ore to tho El Paso smelter daily. Tho
average copper content of this ore is 10
per cent, nnd it consists almost entirely
of chrysocolla mined from the stopes
below the second level.

On tho 300-foo- t lovel tho advanco
work is exploring tho ground to the
westward and has already opened a con
siderable extent of oro of shipping
grade. One raiso from this level also
is in ore nt tho entire upper portion,
the average copper content being 0 per
cent. The churn drill which lias been
operating on the Long View claim, near
tho southern property lino of the War
rior ground, is now drilling in its now
location farther to the northeast.

SUPERIOR a GLOBE

W HJIST

The new power hoist now
in use at tho shaft of the Superior &
Globo Copper company greatly facili-
tates the development work, as the
smaller 0110 foFmerly oporated was some-
what inefficient. With the largo hoist,
no further difficulty will be experienced
in extracting the waste from tho 050-fo-

level crosscuts, and when it is de-
sired to resume the shaft sinking, tho
shaft will be amply largo to tho depth
of 1,000 feet.

The crosscuts northeast and southwest
from the 050-fo- lovel of tho shaft aro
each 180 feet in length and continue to
be advanced in diabase, with no impor-
tant change in appearance. Twenty-fiv- e

men are employed under tho immediate
direction of Peto Wagner.

Ml ME
SPEED IN ORE

BLOCKING

Fine Working Organization
Making Good Headway on

Surface Work

The force of approximately 000 men
employed by tho Miami Copper com-
pany is advancing tho iinderground nnd
and construction work nt a remarkably
rapid late. Tho advances in evidonco
there from week to week aro surpris-
ing. Tho results obtained by the well
regulated working system of this com-
pany arc nothing short of phenomenal.
On tho 220, 215, 270, 205, 345 and tho
370-foo- t levels, 050 feet of drifting and
crosscutting and raising was completed
during tho month of February. Abovo
tho 370-foo- t level, tho s aro 25
feet apart and tho oro is being cut
into blocks, tho dimensions of which
arc fifty feet by-- fifty feet by twenty-liv- e

feet. The levels so far established
at a greater depth than 370 feet aro re-

spectively 120. 470 and 570 feet from
the surfnee. Shaft No. 4, through which
all oro will bo removed in the future,
has been sunk to a depth of 5)0 feet
in a conglomerate formation. Sinking
is progressing at tho rato of about 2j
feet weekly.

The main foundations of tho concen

trator aro done and ns soon as somo
necessary materials arrive, the erection
of tho building will be commenced. Ex-

cavating for tho foundations of the new
hoisting plant at shaft No. 4 has been
begun. At tho power houso site, the
foundation for one engine is completed.
Grading for tho main tramway from
the mine to Miami flat was begun dur-jn-

tho past week. This tramway has
Its terminal near tho power house at
tho foot of tho hill and when finished
will afford an easy means of convoying
all supplies from the railroad to the
mine.

J. Parke Channing, vice president and
consulting engineer of the Miami Cop-
per company, did not arrivo in Globe
February 15, as was expected, but will
probably reach here in tho course of a
week or ten days.

WILLIAMS SHAFT IN

BETTER GROUND

Copper Carbonates Encoun-
tered in Quartz and'

Hematite

On tho property of tho National Min-

ing Exploration company, located in
tho Copper Hill district, four miles east
of 'Globe, sinking of tho Williams shaft
is progressing rapidly, about tventv
feet of advanco work being done each'
week. At present tho shatt is 008 reet
deep and. is in a formation consisting
chiefly of quartzite showing much hem-

atite stain. At a depth of 558 feet, a
thin layer of lime was encountered and
the material underlying this carried a
higher percentage of hematite than tho
.ground abovo or below it. Occasional-
ly, small bunches of copper carbonates
aro encountered in tho course of tho
shaft work. '

Although, at tho present stage of de-

velopment work, no absolutely depend-
able estimates of tho depth can be mado
it is reasonable to believe, however,
that a lodo will bo opened at a depth
of botween 000 nnd 050 feet. Super-
intendent II. W. Woodward is employ-
ing" twenty-fiv- e men.

MINERAL FARM WILL

E SUM

New Money Will Be Used for
Sinking Shaft and Add-

ing Equipment

At n meeting of tho directors of tho
Globe Mining' company, held February
10, 1910. it was voted to raiso $100,-00- 0

for tho further development of tho
Mineral Farm property, located in the
Copper Ilill district. This decision was
mado ns tho result of tho recent visit
of tho stockholders (o the property. All
the directors seemed favorably impress-
ed with tho general indications, both at
the surface and underground.

When development work is resumed
new machinery of greater capacity than
that operated in the past will bo in-

stalled nnd tho shaft will bo sunk to
tho depth of 800 feet or deeper. At the
depth of 800' feet, it is estimated, tho
shaft will encounter a vein, which out-
crops a short distance west of the shaft.
The crosscut on tho 400-foo- t level was
driven nearly far enough to open this
vein, and tho fnvorablo showing nnd
advantago of developing it at greater
depth wero tho chief factors considered
in tho decision to sink 400 feet farther
before tapping it. If the vein is not
opened during tho shaft sinking a cross-
cut will be driven at tho 800-fo- level.

ARIZONA M G

TO SIN S T

Will Connect With Telfair
Workings at Depth of

500 Feet

Instructions from tho eastern office
of tho Arizona-Michiga- n Mining com-
pany have arrived, authorizing Super-
intendent N. A. Nelson to begin the
work of sinking a doulrio compartment
shaft as soon as possible. Sinking will
probably be started in a few days,
about 1,000 feet south of tho Telfair
shaft, and will bo continued to connect
with the workings at the 500-foo- t level
of tho Telfair. By this plan, the Old
Dominion vein will bo explored from
near tho surfaco to a depth of 500 feet
vertically. Tho shaft, however, will
follow tho depth of the vein.

Tho productiveness of this vein,
whero it has been exploited by the Old
Dominion . Copper Mining & Smelting
company, is a strong argument in favor
of its successful exploitation at the
Arizona-Michiga- n property.

Tho crosscut south from, the Telfair
shaft is now 400 feet long, which leaves
a distanco of about 400 feet to be
driven beforo this voin will be opened
at tho depth of 500 feet. This crosscut
is still in diorito at the face. The north
crosscut from the shaft is 405 feet long
and is boing advanced in quartzite. A
force of twenty five men is employed in
the level work.

NEW GENERATOR TO

BE 1ST AT

0 1 N N

Will Furnish Power for Two
Big Compressors and

Many Pumps

According to present plans, the 2,300
k. w. generator to bo installed in tho
smelter power, houso of tho Old Domin-
ion mine, will furnish power for ono
2,000-foo- t and another 3,000-fop- t air
compressor. This generator will also bo
relied upon to furnish motivo power to
the various parts of the mine where it
is needed. The hoist at the B shaft
and at the Grey shaft will be equipped
for electrical operation ns soon as the
necessary equipment can be secured.

Eventually wires will bo run from the
power house to tho Buckeye and Big
Jennie claims and other outlying

claims of the United Giobe
property, ndjoining the Old Dominion
lands proper. Theso parts of the Old
Dominion property will thus bo worked
by means of electric power who nan ar-
rangements therefor are completed.

Electricity will be the motive power
also for all tho pumps except the large
steam pump on the 1,200-foo- t level. Tho
smaller pumps; located in the various
parts of tho mine, will pump the water
into the largo sump prepared for it on
tho twelfth level, and from this sump,
tho large steam pump will raise tho
water to the tunnel, through which it
will flow to the surface.

Tho Old Dominion smelter, with two
furnaces running, is treating between
000 and 700 tons of ore daily. Nearly
all this ore is hoisted through tho A
shaft, whero two Wellman-Seaver-Mor-ga- n

hoists, with cylinders fifteen by
twenty inches, are in commission. The
bulk of the ore is bejng mined below
the tenth level. The pumping plant at
the Old Dominion is raising about

gallons of water daliy. General
Manager G. II. Dowell is employing be-
tween 800 and 900 men.

NOTICE

Do you know that croup can bo pre-
vented! Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as soon ns the child becomes
hoarse or even after the croupy cough
appears and it will prevent the at-

tack. It is also a certain cure for
croup and has never been known to
fail. Sold by all druggists.

Arrested
A cough that has been hanging on for

over two months, by taking Ballard's
Horehound Syrup. If you have a cough,
don't wait stop it at onco with this
wonderful recovery. Splendid for coughs,
cold on chest, influenza, bronchitis and
pulmonary troubles. Price 25c, 50e and
$1.00. Sold by Palace Pharmacy.

Baby's Hands
Will get into mischief often it

means a burn or .cut or scald. Apply
Ballard's Snow Liniment just as soon
as the accident happens, and the pain
will be relieved while tho wound will
heal quickly and nicely. A suro cure
for sprains, Rheumatism and all pains.
Price 25c, 50e and $1.00 a bottle. Sold
by Palaco Pharmacy.

A. L. HARPER
Attorney-at-La- w

Boom 32, Trust Building
GLOBE, ARIZ.

Stanley Woodward
Contractor and Builder

ESTIMATES
PROMPTLY FURNISHED

P. 0. Box (4 Phone 1181

Cactus Saloon
and Booming House

ED. KNIGHT, PEOP.
485 N. Broad St.

Under new management. The very
best Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Tour patronage solicited.

THE HUBJ

TUESDAY

February 22nd
Being Washington's Birthday, our store will

be closed, in order for us to take stock for
our

Grand Slaughter Sale
On February 23, 24, 25 and 26

All goods will then be sold below actual cost.

Wait for this sale.

Ingram's
' 'Where good clothes come from' '

On the next STUDEBAKER
Wagon you pass on the road

Why aren't they split nnd cracked liko the ordinary wagon?
Because the ordinary wagon hub b made from oak, a wood that splits and

Cracks very easily, while

- Wagon 0AlM.
hubs ate made from (?ajern Black Birch, a. very springy, tough wood, chemically
treated, with great weather resisting qualities.

Western birch is used by some manufacturers, but it is even poorer than oak.
It is Irashy and will not stand the strain.

Studebaker hubs cost more than any other hub on the market, but they arc
stronger and wear longer.

Another reason why you should buy u Studebaker from

GLOBE HARDWARE COMPANY


